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Members of the Republican County
Central Committee are requested to
meet at my residence, in Jacksonville,
Friday, March 17th, at 1. p. m.

GEO. BROWN, Chairman,
March 11th 1882.

Taxes Sent. The sum of 58,986.19
was sent to Salem last week bj Treas-
urer Pape, that being the balance due
on Stato taxes.

"Flour Contracts Bidders will
Police the government advertisement
In another column. 19,355 pounds
are wanted at Fort Klamath.

Religious. Rev. M. A. Williams
vill hold services, hero in the Presby-
terian Church morning and
evening. Rev. B. J. Sharp will preach
et Manzanita at 1 1 a.m..
fcouth Jfraine at 0 P. m., and in
Jacksonville, at 7:30 p. m.

Some Hog. Mr. G. Karewski this
week showed us the bacon from one
log raised by Clark Taylor of Eden
precinct, the hams, shoulders and hides
weighing 318 pounds. The shoulders
weigh 60 pounds each and the hams
46J, and together with the lard the
liog brought Mr. Taylor over 50.
"Who can beat this?

Railroad Work. We learn that
there are now over three hundred
'Chinese laborers at work on the rail-Toa-

south of Roseburg, and that
within a month there will be at least
a thousand. Miller & Son have about
thirty men employed driving piles and
constructing bridges Tlmy will add
largely to their force as soon as timbers
are ready for the bridges across the
Couth Umpqua and Myrtle Creek.
Eight car loads of steel rails for the ex-
tension have arrived at Roseburg and
there is every indication that work is
to be pushed right along.

TnE Fruit Crop. -- Fruit growers
ay that prospects for a very large fruit

crop in Jackson county are most piom
Mug. At this date, last ve'ar, mam
almonds and peaches were in lilootn
jvnd, consequently, were badly damaged
by frost vv bile, at pi buds are on-
ly begining to swell and bloom will bu
to late that the crop will hardly be
caught by frosts. A very large iium
ber of trees and vines have already
'ecu sec out this winter and fruit
ruising seems to have a new start. In
a few yeaisan industry, long neglected,
will bo one of the wott impcitant in
this county.

k
Mail Routes Let. We have re

ceived the following awards to bidders I

on mail routes in this and Lake coun
tics, from Washington: Jacksonville to
Brownsborough J. W. Cunningham at

945. Jacksonville tn fWwnt rsi..
T . eo

WriSS" ott1o A. B.
Sam's Valley to Thomas' mill V. II.
Pease u 140. Grant's Pass to Ga-lic- e

C. C. McCoy at 240. Linkville
to Clear Lake J. W. Manning at S587.
Linkville to Fort Klamath John Hai
ley at 1,970. Linkville toTule Lake
Jesse 1). Carr243. Ashland to Lake-vie-

is re advertised.

City Ordinances Sustained. At
the election, on Tuesday last, the

of the ''sidewalk" and "fire limit"
ordinances was made an issue and the
advocates of repeal got badly left.
Both ordinances are right and ought
to be enforced. No man has a right
to insist on a hog wallow or dangerous
walk in front of his premises; for the
whole public have a common interest
in public thoroughfares and have rights
they will enforce. Neither has any
one aright to jeopardize his neighbor's
building by the erection of a combusti-bl- e

shell, any more than he has a right
to convert his premises into i powder
magazine. The only bad feature in
the fire ordinance (s; that the limit
loes not extend far enough; but as far

as it docs go, it has been handsomely
sustained by the voters.

Getting Liberal. Recorder Nu-
bian, who for some time has been named
"5 andcosts'hasjustshown a coramen
dable liberality and a determination to
get out of the financial rut of his judi
cial office and elevate its dignity by
doubling up on offenders. Nunan held
court on Tuesday morning to pass on n
"drunk and disorderly" captured the
evening before by officer Schultz. The
"drunk" had resisted and given tho offi
cer a severe kick on the knee. The
Marshal was not mad for he smiled a
sweet smile and remarked in the blan-
dest tone that it had come to the
knowledge of the court; that the pre- -
. . ...... vi.tiiauu wnn. liirl nnpR i

graded too low and it was considered a
disgrace to be arraigned before a judge
who could only say--5 and costs. J
deference to feelings
inebriates and in order to eleven
dignity of the. court the Recorder an-
nounced that he would increase his
liberality'and, winking at the Marshal
ha called the offender close to him and'
whispered in his ear 'S10 and auuu tuoa, j

later the City Treasurer laughed
now. tiiaf tnR i:v.nti,H...vuiuvioiiramnjhas taken a fresh start it is hnrA tn

tell where it will end.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Carrie Bradley is called in Portland
the "Countess De Chloroform."

The Corvallis Gazette advocates the
return of Mr. George to Congress.

Henry Klippel has gone to Squaw
Lake to look after mining interests.

D. C. Courtnay is now engaged in
mining for Mr. Fuller on Cow Creek.

W. C Merer, the enterprising slock
raiser of Ashland was in town Thurs
day.

Miss Aba Ross has gone to Link-
ville to visit her sister Mrs. E. R.
Reames.

Milton S. Latham, of
California died in New York on the
4th inst.

Call at the Sentinel office for vour
horse and jack bills. Prices lower
thin evr.

Miss Annie Little started for Rose-bur- g

on yesterday's stage to visit her
sibter Mrs. Hursb.

Circuit Court adjourned this week,
iiOtJiinjr further havinc .transnired
since our last report.

John O'Brien has some of the nicest.
sweetest and best cured hams to be
found in tj'e country.

Parties from Josephine count' talk
of building a grist mill near Chavner's
bridge on Kogue river.

A pleasant social party wis held at
thi residence of F. Luv last Moiulav
uight to celebrate his 50th birthday.

Walter Jackson, representing the
tobacco house of Wasserman tfc Co. of
Portland, is now interviewing custo
mers,

A bill has passed the Senate pro-
hibiting any persons other than Indians
from trading on a reservation, without
license.

A. A. Barneburg of Willow Springs
carries his head in a sling the result of
getting burned while cutting a bar of
red-ho- t steel.

The members of the Republican
county committee are Geo. Brown, P.
Dunn, O. Ganiard, Theo. Cameron
and Silas Draper.

The Sunday Oregonian is the best
weekly publication in Oregon and

in tone and selection than "Sunday"
papeis generally are.

It is thought that Hon. Bur-
nett, of Corvallis. will bo appointed tn
the place vacated by Judge Watson in
me --:u j uuiciai uisinct.

Jesse Houck, n. F. Phillips,
Walrad and W. C. Daley of Ashland
were in town this week attending to
business of different kinds.

A. C. Jones, who has tarried with
us about one month attending to legal
business, returned to his home at Seat-
tle W. T' ou stage. , - -

'Squire Wm. Hoffman was elected
Superintendent and Mrs. Florence
Shipley Librarian of the new Presby-t- t

nan Sabbath School last Sunday.

The old Board of Trustees met at
the town hall last Tuesday evening to
canvass the voles cast that day and
then declare.l themselves all

Americans will soon have an
luuity, in the trial of the. would be.
assassin of the Queen, to observe tin
difference English and iVineii- -

can justice

In the matter of the proposed chang
lnS of the county road oetween here

w ,""- -o : County Curt
at itst last session decided not to
such change.

The Democrats have called their
county convention for March 25th, for
the purpose of electing delegates to the
State convention. Primaries will be
held on Saturday next.

They say that one of the clerks at
Reames Bros', store used every cuss-wor- d

to be found in Webster's d

this week for the simple reason
that he fell from a chair.

A. D. Helman was elected director
and J. R. Tozer cleik of the ilis.
trict at Ashland, and Ed. Hendricks
was director and John Bolt
clerk of Applegate district.

Atcntion is called to the advertise-
ment in another place foi "proposals"
to furnish fresh beef, mutton and Hour
at the different military posts in the
Department of the Columbia.

Geo. P. Wren, a Corvallis fireman,
while working at a fire last week
instantly killed by falling timbers.
He was a pioneer of 1851 and former-
ly a of Douglas county.

Hon. Henry Failing of Portland,
has been appointed by the Governor,
regent of the State University at Eu
gene city, to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Hon. John M. Thomp-
son.

R, J. Brans and family, who have
been here for some time past on a vis-
it to Mrs. B's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Walton of Central Point returned to
their home at Silverton, Colorado, ibis
w. ek.

Dr. Aiken was so ill last week with
a threatened attack of pneumonii that
he was confined to bed for several davs
but, we are clad to say, he is again on
his teet and ready to attend to the ills

otners- -

The 2d quarter of the

1J' ""'1, , w, n1 end on Fnday
.c,ks0nv,n?

Vd he 3.dlua.rtBr ' gin on the
Monday followiiir. March 20th. Ph
pils desiring to begin at the new term
will take notice.

Uncle Fred Heber'a health issteadi- -

.'"!; tiiu nut--, iu WUUUJ a portion
of it is rented and he is said to be con-
tented and happy.

V "'lll(J, JLIO 1 living on nls
ranch on Rogue river with Jack Mont-&n- d.

emma., n.rl .:rH a. i . .

ncto4
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A medical man in Ashland is not to
be outdone by Dr. Jkckson of this
place, who has gone extensively into
the chicken business. The Ashland
man is going to raise ducks and is try-

ing to secure a Drake.

The stages due nt Yrcka from Rose-bur- g

are, owing 10 the bad state of the
roads, arriving twenty four hours be-

hind time. An Irish friend saystheonly
way to have them catch up is to start
them "the day before."

Congress has decided that Dr. Mc
Dowell, of Salem, who has contested
the seat of every member of Congress
for ten years, is a "crank". He is gen-

erally considered in Salem as belonging
to the "damphool" family.

Death to rats, mice, roaches and
ants; Parsons Exterminator. Barns
granaries and households cleared in a
single night. No fear of bad smells.
Best and cheapest vermin, killer in the
world. Sold everywhere.

We this week send a sample copy
of the Chicago Weekly News to each
of our county subscribers so they can
se what kind of a paper we offer to
send them. Read our proposition
anlong the advertisements.

Buckingham fc Hecht of San Fran-
cisco, the largest and most substantial
boot and thou house on the coast, ad-

vertise Jtheir celebrated "Hercules"
boot in this issue. Ask your merchant
to show you a pair of them.

B. F. Dowell. A. H. Mae-rl- and
Mrs. Jno. Bilger started for Roseburg
last Tuesday in a private conveyance.
The former will go to Salem to attend
to law business and the latter will ex-

tend their trip to San Francisco.

Senator Farley, from the Committee
of Commerce has reported favorably
the bill creating a new customs district
at Yaquina. It is similar to the bill of
Represntative George also reported
favorably from the House 'Committee.

It is decided that the next monthly
meeting of the Presbyterion Mite soci-
ety will be held at the residence of
Mrs. Genl. Reames and a pleasant
time may be anticipated. The day is
not yet fixed but will be duly an
nounied.

Terrible itching and scaly humors,
ulcers, sores and scrofulous swellings
cured by the Cuticura and Cuticura
Soap (the great skin cures) externally,
and Cuticura Resolvent (blood puri-
fier) internally. Ask about them at
druggists.

An opposition ticket to the old
Board of Trustees was nominated by a
convention of citizens last Monday and
voted for on tint folloivinpf dav. Opposi
tion to the fire limits as established bv
the old Board was tho caube of the
movement.

H. Hilyer, of Benton county, is re-

ported to be in the valley trying to pur-
chase seventy-fiv- e head of good medium
, .sized horses for.iuse du-.'t- he Yaquina
Bay Railroad. Gof.d prices are prom-
ised providing the full number can be
secured here.

Woik has been commenced on tho
sidewalk in fruut of the Piesbyterian
Church in conformity with the ordin-
ance inw in force and it is the inten-
tion of the Board of Trustees to see
that it is complied with by everyone,
without favor to any. ,

A German named Baker was ar-
rested this week on tho charge of false-
ly repicsenting himself to be a Deputy
Sherill and then threatening to arrest
another German named Koenig, but
Justice Huffer discharged the defen-dtn- t

after hearing the evidence.
It is said that Geo. L. Woods, who

was Governor of Oregon from 1866 to
1870 is a very prominent candidate for
the congi essional nomination in the
4th district of California. Ex-Go-

Woods is one of the most eloquent
stump speakers ou the Pacific coast.

J. W. Plyniiie informs us that there
is x t considerable land on Bear creek
that has not been plowed, but since the
weather has changed" in their favor the
farmers are now busily employed put-
ting in crops so they will have some-
thing to sell when the lailroad comes.

The Chicago Weekly News is proba-bl-

one of the most conJensed pipers
in the country. Its telegraphic re-
ports, cover everything going on the
world over, but in such a way as to
eliminate what is trivial, and "give in
detail only such matters as aie of gen-
eral interest.

We hear that a party has started
out to survey a wason road from Wal-
do to Smith river corners. The route
is said to be a very easy and practica-
ble one Rnd it is to bt hoped that tho
road will be built. It is said that the
Wimer's, of Waldo are the backers of
the enterprise.

Senator Miller and Farley of Cal.
and Grover, of this State have made
strong speeches in favor of the Chinese
bill. Senator Hoar of Massachusetts
antagonized the bill and ought to be
appointed Envoy Extraordinary to San
Francisco and be compelled to ivo in
the Chinese quarter.

A couple of children in the town of
Mallory, N. Y. who were in the dough,
or the spoony condition, were recently
married by a clergyman named Oweii.
The groom, Louis Badgey was 15 vears
of age and the girl, Josephine Howard,
only 14. Tho parents are grief stricken
but as usual it comes too late.

Next Saturday, the 17th, will be
"St. Patrick's day," but it seems to be
almost forgotten except by a few who
only make it an excuse for indulgence.
Ireland has no holiday now and, in
the desperate struggle for existence
the natal day of her patron Saint is
little different from any other.

The Albany "Register" has this item
about Jersey cows: "Messrs. H. C.
Powell and A. Hutsinpiller have sold
their Jersey cows to Mr. Oatman, of
Portland, and they will be taken down
tolay. Mr. Powell had four, for
which he reived S450, and Mr. Hut-
sinpiller two, which he sold for 250."

President Taylorof the Mormon
church recently - married his twenty
eighth wife, a" buxom Massachusetts
widow. Four days after tho- - wedding
sue so nisturtieu nis inniiiy arrange-
ments that be sbippfd her to San Fran-
cisco. When a Massachusetts widow
gels to going, she makes things hum.

The finding of the. jury in thePrac
murder case, at Portland, was sub-
stantially: that the .deceased, Henry
Prang, came to his death from a gun-
shot wound from a pistol in the hands
ofoneAnnieMurray, andthat we the ju-

ry are of the opinion, from the evidence
produced, that Henry Prang fired the
first shot.

Hon. Y. Lair Hill, of Wasco, writes
a nianiy letter to the Albauy .Herald,
declaring that he will not ba a candi-
date for any office before the- - Republi-
can State committee'. As he is very
anxious for the success, of the party it
is apparant that he has caught the
Senatorial fever and is not gunning af-
ter small game. $ f '

Hon. D. P. Thomson, Portland's
energetic Mayor, rwtirtted from Wash-
ington Tfipfunsou
rendered-goc- d sen jfoiie Iust.winter
as a special advocaij ft?, riverppro-priations- ,

ha ring been-sen- t 'liy the
Portland Board of Trado and has dis-
charged his trust quite satisfactorily as
he always does.

L. Leonard, of Josephine county
passed through town on his war to Alt-hous- e

this week. He has a large band
of mutton sheep, mostly in Curry coun-
ty that he intends driving to Lakecouu
ty in April, besides a lare band of
cattle. He purchaxed 600 head of
wethers here from Wm. Bybee and L.
Solomon at 1.50 per head.

Why is there no imitation Wheeler
& Wilson sewm; machines? The an-

swer is simple enough; they have pat-
ents worth protecting and they do so.
Companies have attempted to manu-
facture an imitation Wheeler & Wilson
sewing machine but were compelled to
abandon the scheme although it cost
the company thousands of dollars.
Why?

B. F. Miller, of the Sardine creek-nurser- y

has sent over five thousand
trees to Josephine county this winter.
They were mostly early peaches and
prunes of the best varieties The cli-

mate and soil of that county are admir-
ably adapted to that kind of fruit
and those planting now will soon find
that they have made a good in vest- -

ment.

Prof. M. G. Lane of thi South Sa
lem school, desires us to state that tho
net of taking away a part of Miss
Cox's salary, and applying the same to
his, was originated by the directors
and wholly unsolicited by him. "States
man If the gentleman feels so bad
about it that he has to apologize for the
Directors: why in thunder -- dont he
give tho lady s talary-ip- S "'

H. C. Laws the murderer of the
Calavan boy, in 'Lake county, is in
custody, at Linkville and will liaie a
preliminary examination on Monday
before Justice Wright( The other
parties arrested as accessories were ex-

amined befoie Justice Price, of Bjii.tu
za last week and disehargpd. It is a
safe guess that Laws will find a loop
hole through which to escape.

One of the legends upon the walls of
the rooms in which the Wisconsin
Dairymen's Association held its recent
annual meeting was: "Talk to your
cows as you would to a lady." This
would indicite that you should not re
mark to a cow: "You darned old
runt, if you don't quit slapping your
tail round in my eyes, JT11 rise up" and
warm your old back with a fence rail!"
You wouldn't say that to a lady, you
know.

The Rev. E. D. Towle", in his fare-
well sermon to a Methodist congrega-
tion in New Bedford, made an assault
on orthodoxy. One of his points was
that, according to sound Methodist be-lie-

Garfield had gone to hell because
he did not believe in the Trinity, while
Guiteau would go to heaven if he re-

pented of his crime. Mr. Towl-- 's point
would be good but for the fact that
Garfield did believe in the Trinity, be-

ing a member of the Christian church.
Hon. J. B. White, of Oakland has

been visiting friends here and at Rock
Point for the past ten tluys. Mr White
seems just as young and vigorous as
ever although he is fast beaching so
that his name is most appropriate. He
seems pleased with the signs of prosper-
ity that are dawning on this section
and, 'when we havn communication, by
rail, , his visjts wilitvSoM-f'rVqlien- t.

He intend making an extenled wait
to Lake county bofore returning to
Oakland.

R. D. Hume has attempted to locate
a fishery at the mouth of Klamath riv-
er but failed, the co'mmis-sione- r of the
land office refusing to permit a." location
on tho Indian reservation. Any inter-
ference with the run of salmon at the
mouth of that stream would be disas-
trous to the Indians on the river above
and, as they get no subsidies or suste-
nance from the government, it would
be pretty rough to take away their
main food supply unless it were sus-
tained or increased by hatchery.

The Boise City "Statesman" says:
"Strong opposition to ' the restoration
of Capt. T. Riley is being developed
among the officers now serving in this
military department, and very strong
documentary evidence is being pre
pared to forward to Washington to de-

feat the bill for Riley's restoration."
Riley will be remembered as an officer
at Ft. Klamath under 'Col. Whipple
and dissmissed the service about two
years since for intemperance. He was
a tirave man who rose from the ranks
by gallantry and if there were any as-

surance that he would hot again fall
into intemperate habits we would like
to see him Probably the
chief objection to him is; that he is not
a "West Pointer." ' -

MINIMI NOTES.

Will Q. Brown, of San Francisco
has purchased tho mining interests of
Wm. Briggs, near Canyonville for
700 copper and nickel The .Ster-

ling hydraulic Company are piping,
day and night, with a moderate head
of water, the continued cold weather
in tho mountains preventing the melt-
ing of the snow and a full water su-
pply.... All the miners on Sardine
creek are busy ground sluicing with
full heads of water and making good
wages.... Gale & Cowan have some
rich ground in the Birdsye claim on
Foot's creek and manage to pick up
considerable gold from the bed rock ....
Joe. Anderson is now running the 49
claims with excellent prospects
Cbas. Howard is engaged in a survey
for the large ditch being constructed
by Gin Len, from Palmer creek to the
Red hills.... From every point of
Josephine county we hear that miners
are busy with an ample water supply
and making up for lost time AH
the large hydraulics on Galice are now
working day and night A clean up
that turned out well is being made atthe
Applgeategravel mine. ..The large reser-
voir being constructed br the Squaw
Lake company is nearly completed ....
The king bolt in the "giant" of Chap-pe- l

& Co. claim was displaced one
night this week, by the wearing out of
the threads, and the'pipe of the giant
was blown quite a distance, the piper
barely escaping a serious injury. Dam-
ages have been repaired and work goes
on as usual Green Bros, of Jose-
phine are running their arrastras on
very rich quartz with a large supply
in sight.

An immense mass, meeting was held
in San. Franci-c- o ou Saturday last to
give expression to public feeling on
the Chinese question. There was the
astonishing number of rice President

728, composing the best names in
the city. The speeches were temper-
ate but expressed an inflexible deter-
mination to stop the increasing tide.
of Chinese immigration. One of the
speakers raised a storm of applause by
-- aying: "The Senator of Massachu-
setts has said that this vast audience
is a band of ruffians. I wish he were
here to see them." E. H.Autenreithwas
one of the speakers, making a short
but stirring address which put the
people in good humor. "He pledged
them that Oregon was in unison with
them on the Chinese question, al-

though it had not arrived at the alarm-
ing crisis that it has here. When tho
time for action arrived they would put
their trust in God and thoir hands on
the musket and flintlock."

We are glad that Oregon had a rep-
resentative to speak the sentiments of
her people especially as Governor
1hyrr did not deem the question of
sufficient importance to
with the Governor of California.
Had it been an application for, the
pardon of a criminal, His Clemency
would have found time to attend to it.

School Meeting. The meeting
called for last Monday afternoon, for
tne purpose of electing one school di-

rector and clerk for the coming year,
was quite largely attended. T. 3.
Knt pre.ided.&nd thevo'.e fo Director
stood aslollows: T. U. Reames, 28,
George Brown, 11, Peter Britt, 7,
wheieupon Mr. Reames was declared
duly elected. For Clerk J. H. Huffer
received 17 votes, S. J. Day, 14, L.
J. C. Duncan, 7, E. D. Foudray, 6, S
Wise, 2. J. H. Huffer was declared
elected by a plurality vote. The clerk
then read the financial exhibit for the
past year ,showing the total receipt to
have ben 4,248 14 and disburse-
ments 3,058 80, in the hands of the
clerk at this date.

One or More Surgeons From the
Pacific Surgical Institute, 305 Kearny
St. San Francisco, will bent the U. S.
Hotel, Jackson ille, Wednesday and
Thursday March 15 and 16th, and at
the Cosmopolitan Hotel, Roseburg,
March 19 and 20th, fully prepared to
treat all the Diseases and Deformisies
treated at this Institute, suchjw Spi-
nal Diseases and all diseases of the
Joints, Rupture, Nasal Catarrh, Chron-
ic Rheumatism, Lung Disease, Paraly-
sis, Nervous Diseases, Piles, Fistula,
and Female Diseases. This is the only
authorized branch of the Great North-
western Surgical Institute on the Pa-
cific Coast, and desires not to be con-
founded with any other Institution.

The S. F. "Chronicle" says: "The
Chinese invasion is commencing in ac-

tive earnest. The "Oceanic" arrived
last night-fro- China bringing a cargo
of 1062 coolies". Two other vessels
are expectpd to arrive within fourteen
days with 1800 of the servile laborers.
It is evident that the railroad com-
panies and others interested in flood-
ing the country with cheap and flocile
slaves are responsible for this immense
increase of immigration from China.
Unless Congress passes one of the bills
before it at an early day, and puts a
stop to the evil, it will earn the hearty
detestation of the people of the Pacific
coast."

It is feared that a trapper named
Walker living on Beaver creek just
across the state line, in Siskiyou coun-
ty, has met with some mishap or is
dead. Last weekoneof Wnlker'shounds
was found n Hungry creek in a starv-in- g

condition and it is improbable that
.it would have strayed from home had
its master been alive. Walker has
lived alone in that locality for several
years only visiting the settlements at
long intervals. A party will go over
next week from here to investigate.

Mrs. Johnson was burned to death
at Hay Creek, Wasco county, Sunday,
Feb. 19th, by her clothes having ac-

cidentally caught firev Her husband
was away from home at the time. She
was the mother of three small children.

J. D. Burnett mid JL C. Hill of
Douglas Co. have been allowed a pa-

tent on a nwly invented fruit drver.

Anouncement--
The National Surgical Institute .of

Indianapolis, with branches at Phila-
delphia, Atlanta, Ga. and San Francis-
co, which has a National Reputation,
will permanently establish a branch at
Portland, Oregon.

Two of the skilled Surgeons of this
Institute, prepared with needed appar-
atus for the successful treatment of
cripples, will meet all the old patients
and such new ones as may desire treat
ment this jear, at the folowing places:
Portland, St. Charles Hutel, April 8th,
10th and 11th, Albany April 12th and
13th, The Dalles. April 17th, Walla
Walla April 18th and 20th, and Seat-
tle April 26th and 27th, and hereafter
at Portland Oregon on the first two
weeks of May and November of each
year, commencing November, 1882.

Beware of all travelling Doctors who
may claim to represent any other Insti-
tute, for this is the only Surgical Insti-
tute on this Coast with facilities and
experience for the treatment of deform-
ities. J. M. Hinkle, M. D.

Geo. W. Handt, M. D.
Surgeons in charge, National Surgi-

cal Institute, No. 319 Bush St. San
Francisco.

Holloway's Pills Never Despair
Something that never fails Fever
and Ague To the sick it is of little
consequence how they are cured,
whetlmr from a rational view of the
disease or by tho rules defined for the
guidance of the profession, so long as
the cure is certain and expeditious.
To a suffering man the question on the
relative murils of quinine or calomel is
uninteresting. The faculty may
wrangle and discuss their various theor-
ies, but Dr. Holloway's treatment dis-
pels doubt ere the disciples of Escula-piu- s

have finished tho first stage.
Holloway's Pills are the only remedies
which effect a speedy and radical cure
without danger of a relapse. Read
the advertisement elsewhere.

Important Caution. None ore
genuine unless the signature of J.
Haydock, surrounds each box of Pills
and Ointment. Boxes at 25 cents, 62
cents and 31 each.

gTThere is considerable saving
the larger sizes.

Holloway & Co., New York.

Xolhlns Short or I'nmlttaknble neucCti
Conferred upon tens of thousands of
sufferers could originate and maintain
the reputation which Ayer's Sarsapa- -

RILLA enjoys. It is a compound of ilia
best vegetable alteratives, with the
Iodides of Potassium and Iron, and is
the most effectual of all remedies for
scrofulous, mercurial, or blood disord-
ers. Uniformly successful and cer-
tain in its remedial effects, it produces
rapid and complete cures of Scrofula,
Sores, Roils, Humors, Pimples, Erup-
tions, Skin Diseases and all disorde-risin- g

from impurity of the blood. By
its invigorating effects it always

often cures Liver Complaints,
Female Weaknesses and Irregularities,
and is a potent renower of vitality.
For purifying the blood it has no
equal. It tones up the system, restores
and preserves the health, and imparts
vigor and energy. For forty years it
has been in extensive use, and is to dav
the most available medicine for the
suffering sick, anywhere.

For Sale by all Dealers.
m

Not to be bueezrd at.
That pure, sweet, safe and effective

American distillation of with hazel,
American pine, Canada fir, marigold
and clover blossom, called Sanford's
Radical Curo for Catarrh. A few
doses instantly relieve the most violent
sneezing or head cold, stop all watery
discharges from the nose and eyes, cure
headache and nervousness, and banish
ill danger of fever. Complete treat-
ment for one dollar.

The Portland "Standard" says: "The
removal of the Clarendon hotel back
to Second street is contemplated. This
is a first step to preparing the site for
the much talked of depot building, it
is supposed."

Nora McCrary, a girl twelve years
old, died in Salem, Wednesday eve-
ning, from the effects of 15 grains of
strychnino taken by mistake.

Proposals for Fresh Beef
KZatton and Flour.

Subsistence Office, Department of the
Columbia, Vancouver Barracks, W. T.,
March 1, 1882.

QEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,
O subject to the usual conditions will
be received at this office and at the offices
of the Acting Assistant (?ouiinissnrics of
Subsistence at the following named posts
(for the supplies needed at those posts on-l-

until 12 o'clock, noon, on Wednesday,
April 12, 1882, at which lime and places
they will be opened in the presence of
bidders for furnishing and delivery of
Fresh Beef and Mutton during the year
commencing July 1, 1832:

Boise Barracks, I. T.; Fort Canby, W.
T.; Fort Cccur d'Alene, I. T.; Fort Col-vill- e,

W.T.;Fort Klamath, Oreg.; Fort
I.apvvai, I.T.; Camp Spokane, W.T.; Fort
Townseud. W. T.; Vancouver Barracks,
W. T.: Fort Walla Walla, W. T.

Also for the delivery of the following
amounts of Flour: Boise Barracks, I. T.,
2y,5UG pounds; Fort Cunby, V. T., 23MG
pounds; Fort Cccur d'Alene, I. T., 53,908
pounds; Fort Col ville, W. T., 40.7CS
pounJs- - Fort Klamath, Oreg, 10,355
pounus ; r on r.apwai, 1. T., iu,.ai pounds ;
Camp Spokane, vV.T., 33,407 pounds; Fort
Townscnd, W. T.. 1G.02J pounds: Vancou.
ver Barracks, W. T., 40,278 pounds; Fort
Walla Walla, W. T., 0,212 pounds.

Samples of the Flour, (nrt less than two
pounds; proposed to be furnished, must be
submitted with the proposa s. Tlie Flour
lo be tested by baking before acceptance.
Proposals for quantities. of Flour less than
the whole required will be received. The
government reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals.

Blank proposals and printed circu'ars
stating the kind of Beef, Mutton and Flour
required at each post, and giving full in-
structions as the manner of bidding, con-ditio-

to be observed by bidders, and terms
of contract and payment, will be furnished
on application to this office, or the Acting
Assistant Commissaries of Subsistence at
the various posts named.

Envelopes containing proposals should
be murked "Proposa's for at ,"
and addressed to the undersigned or to the
respective Acting Assistant Commissaries
of subsistence.

SAM'LT.CUSHING,
Capt. and C.S, 0. S,A.

r

STATEMENT
UNDER OATH.

"" HAVE been afflicted for twenty yean
1 with an obstinate skin disease, called

by some M. D.'s Psoriasis, and others
Leprosy, commencing on my scalp, and,
in spile of all 1 could do, with the help of
the most skillful doctors, it slowly but
surely extended until a year ago this win-te- r

it covered my entire person in form of
dry scales. For the last three years I have
been unable to do an labor, and suffering
intensely all the time. Every mornlnjr
there could be nearly a dustpanful ol
Ecalcs taken from the sheet on my bed,
some of them half as large as the envelope
containing this letter. In the latter part
of the winter my shin commenced cracking
open. I tried" everything, almost, thst"
cou'd be thought of, without any relief.
The 12th of June I started West, in hopes
I could reach the Hot Springs. I reached
Detroit, and was so low I thought I should
have to go to the hospital, but finally got
as far as Lansing, Mich., where I had a
sister living. One Dr. treated me
about two weeks, but did me no good. All
thought I had but a short time to live. I
earnestly prayed to die. Cracked through
the skin all over my back, across my ribs,
arms, bands, limbs, feet badly swoolcn, too
nails came off. finger nails dead and hard
as hone, hair dead, dry and lifeless as old ,
straw. Oh, my God! how I did suffer!

"My sister, Mrs. E. H. Davis, had a
small patt of a lox of Cuticura in the
house. She wouldn't give up; said 'Tfe
will try Cuticura.' Some was applied oa
ono hand and arm. Eureka! there was re-
lief; stopped the terrible burning sensatioa
from the word go. They immediately got
the Cuticura Resolvent (blood purifier),
Cuticura and Cuticura Soap (the great skiu
cures). I commenced by taking one table- -
spoonful of Resolvent three times a day,
after men's; bad a bath onrc a day, water
about blood heat; used Cuticura 8oap
freely; applied Cuticura morning ana
cveninff. ltcsult, returned to mv home in
just six weeks from the time I left, and my
skiu as siunom as mis sneet oi paper.

HIRAM E. CARPENTER,
Henderson, Jefferson Co., N. Y.
Sworn to before me this 13th day of

January, 1830.
A. 31. LEFFINGWELL.

Justice of the Peace.

Cuticura Remedies are for sale by all
drugsiits. Price of Ccticcra, a Medicinal
Jelly, small boxes, 50. : large boxes $1 ; Cut-icor- a

Resolvent, the new Blood purifier,
SI per bottle. Cuticura Medicinal
Toilet Soap, 25c; Cuticura Medicinal
Shaving Soap, 13c, in bars for barbers
and large consumers. 85c. Principal
depot, WEEKS & POTTER,

Boston, Mass.

Sanford's Radical Cure.
A single dose Instantly relieves the most

violent Sneezing or Head Colds, clears the .

head as by magic, stops waterydischsrjfes
from the nose and eyes, prevents ringing"
noise in the head, cures Nervous Head-
ache and subdues Chills and Fever. In
Chronic Catarrh it cleanses the nasal pass-
ages of foul mucus, restores tho scnca of
smell, taste-- and hearing when affected,
frees the head, throat and bronchial tulicj
of offensive mutter, sweetens and purifies
the breath, slops the cough and arrests ths
progress of catarrh towards consumption.

One bottle Radical Cure, otic box Ca-

tarrhal Solvent and Sinford's Inhaler, all
in ono package, of all drutrgists for $1.
Ask for Sanford's Radical Cure.

WEEKS A POTTER, Boston.

fcOLLfyej. 100 TlMFS MORE EF-
FECTUAL than any oth-
erew plastw or electric
battery for pain and
weakness of the Lungs,
Liver, Kidneys and
LTrinaryoreans, Partial
Paralysis, Rheumatism

ASTfctt Ncuralcia. Hvsteria.
Female Weakness, Nervous Pains and
Weaknesses, Malaria and Fever and Ague.
Price 25c. Sold everywhere.

Nervous Debility.

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

D"-- , E. C. WEST'S nerve and brain
a specific for Hvsteria.

Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spermatorhoca, Impotcncy, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by

sclt-abus- c or
which leads to misery, decay aad

death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment;
one dollar a box, or six boxes for flvo dot-lar- s;

sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with flvo dol-
lars, we will send the purchaser our writ-
ten guarrntcc to return the money if the
treatment does not offect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued only by

Woodard, Clarke &
and Retail Druggists, Port-lan-

Oregon.
Orders by mail at regular prices.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
NO ONE NEED SUFFER!

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itchinr
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William, (an Indian Remedy,
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
single box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothingmedicine. Lotions

and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-in- g

or the private -- parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the non. J. 31. Cofflnbcrry
of Hcveland f ys about Dr. William's In-
dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile Cures, and it affords me pleasure
to say that I have never found anything
which gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-men- t.

For sale br all druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00.

HENRY & CO.. Proprietors.
Cletejakd, O.

ilODOE, iJAVIS & to, Who!al A wa
xuiuanu. vsrcgon.


